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Cwiirtmithn. to injure insertion
iM lUt-ne- itt. (til: I..- - iH hand on
.UMttliiye: if in Thioolti
upcetiii Advertisement,
f WhhU'mi !, vW(Mih! be in liuml lv

rtwixi, ViM'.Ih .
AlU'l rtiM-MH'H- l- Wilder tliir head 15

cl. u Iiim tiit Hi cth. u litii'
oi'k sMl-i-iUv- Ht insertion.

If vow whuJ groceries Ml Omaha
prions ck I on Lamb.

For h good article of table butter
call at Win. Becker's.

The'C lerideiituls played to a full
bonw Thiirsd-- i night.

Hokn- - To .lvfi. C. II. Young,
Jmp lTih, a dHtighter.

Craig I'.niwn was in Columbus
IMoHtbi) on hi way homo.

Mr. Jl:tiie Scburg is confined
lolior bed by pvpip illness.

J. J. llirklfy and P. E. (elliptic
ilwvo iloRHPil tho lied Kibhou.

ltotiMlall A: Shot well Lipped
(lni wpp!. II (MI lbs. of but tor.

A. W. Posl, F.sq , anil family
iifiFlwl fr Iowa Monday morning.

fku. Mfiftonn, a young lawyer
dtfOwca, wns in town over Sun- -

I'lilj" Tlngrl chiiir up from
SSrGimtor Imp! weok, 1 vi-.i- t the
'Uwy.'

IT you want h ehoicp article of
iMioltigftii oiilei vinegar call on Win.
(Booker.

Follow thr crowd to "F'ltz's"
fj.i.il. mill Fancy jjihmIs store, opp.,
(pr.t-illi- e.

Mrs. Benj. Spiel mn, who was

nt expected to live Iat week, is
improving.

W. C. Sutlmi ami M. S. Stevens
of Boone-- count gave tis a business
i3n) Thursday.

Miti'lin IMntz got up from his
bed SHUiru-iy- , being just live weeks
frt.ni hi injury.

--Tropic Fruit laxative, and Hun-ys- di

Ysnos mineral watei.nt Dow-t- y,

Weaver & CoV.

(Ion. Chirk. wa brought to the
city Tuesday of lnt week by Dep-

uty JsheiMl.Tno. ltiiber.
For 'muilv garden, that tended

ly the Indies at Slenggcr'sexeelsauy
we have con this year.

.1. II Takur ol Phtfc Cenlcr
and .!. II. Sftctider of WattsvillP
wore in theeily Monday.

Bench Iliuman, Kmj., of North
iPfcrilc. shook hands with many old
HeqHHtntHiiee here on the Kith.

We hiv Krtirj to learn that our
friend W. II. Sel-o- r loaf all bin

crops b the hail storm of the 11th.

The I'oiuitder, who played the
Mispd-clwc- k game on Barnhart, is

in prison lor felling mortgaged
proMMy.

Hmi. C. W. lirownV father and
(life brother Craig mined in the city
WVdiiesdny evening hit and took
the imin (or Albion.

The schools of Iii. K! hold a

(j4enir t Strvpns'.s grove Fridav.
Tke (' .IojipI i determined to have a

Hfowl jlare ol rerrl.
II. .1. Ivniselyand wife, id Tus-rniw-

nountv. Ohio, are in the
4ly vi-iti- ng Mi. C. W. Slevens,
4i4pr of Jlrs K nicely.

-"-Tomim" Stewart and "Jim"
Seotl lve goHe to O-ee- to attend
(Lbe races there Fi-la- and Saturday,
w iImmi on to Lincoln.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
ImiterHiid eggs to Itnb's near the
post-otUe- e, and get the highest mar-

ket priee in eash for them.

(,hariey',(ri.iien, of the X. Y.
Cheap Cash Store, started Sunday
ier OhiImi where he will spend
ever! weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. A. II. Clibaon of Greeley
onnty arrivsl in the city Thursday
tiL, Mid returned S'lturday aecom- -

wied bv her sistrr, Mrs. Henrv
Wootls.

Carrie, oldest daughter of J. X.
IjHtvFOti. der'd. is living with Mr.
mmI Mr. I.evi Jenkins; and Annie,
the younger, with Mr. and Mrs.
J no. Hammond.

Ex -- Senator Jarvis Lord and
vile, ot Xew York, left last Wed-
nesday for Columbus, to viit a
nephew who has a rntichc in that
vieinJty. Omh Hew.

Little Jo-i- p Phillips, tho eight

yir old son ot S. E. Phillips, who
for the jwst four weeks has been
very low with tvphoid fever, is out
of daucerand improving rapidly.

Janus McAllister starts this
evening for Montana, accompanied
by his grand-daughte- r, Miss Laura,
daughter of James, jr., who has been
hure attending :hool since Sep-

tember last.

There will be a pir-nic- at Watts-vltt- e

on the Fourth of July, of
cwr--e, with a dance in the evening.
A general invitation is extended to
everybody to be present and have
a good time.

Those who want to see a good
garden kept by a professional gar-

dener, will 11 nd one at Taunahill's,
and while von are there don't fail to
take a peep into the hot house where
he keeps his house plants.

A splendid raiu Sunday night,
which was very much needed. In
gome places the soil had become
baked, the heat of the sun had been
so tierce. In others the small grain
had begun to look sickly.

, II. J. McCracken lost on Satur-
day a i20 bill and it is now known
that Columbus coutaius within its
limits at least one honest man, for
Louis lierhaupt has returned the
njouey to its rightful owner.

Mr. Ilobiuson, the contractor,
says that the Lmip bridge will be
completed on time, June ofjth. It
would have boon completed before
that, except for delay in receiving
material.

F. A. Urainard has lnaed the
busiuess room in fjerrard, Whit- -

moycr & Post's brick building on
Xeb. Avetiut, and will move into it
next week. Murdock & Son are
putting up the shelving.

Ed. Smith of Kramer's estab-
lishment deserves our thanks for
his success in decorating the Journ-
al building. We render our thanks
thiiH publiciy bpcause the deed was
public and for the public good.

Mr. W. W. Uice, living in the
southeast part of the city, is con-

fined to his bed by disabilities, con-

tracted in the service in the late
war. This method is taken of

his friends of his condition.

Kramer's sales on Thursday
last were, in round figures, one
thousand dollars. They had four-

teen clerks, and think they could
have sold twice as much, if their
customers could have been properly
waited upon.

Prof. E. M. Chamberlain of the
aphool ol Elocution and Oratory,
Lincoln, Xeb., gave au entertain-
ment at the Presbyterian church last
evening. As the Professor has been
successful elsewhere in the State, we
hope he may have a class here.

-- In compliance with the statute
"in such case made and provided,''
A. Turner, cashier, publishes a state-
ment of the condition of the Colum-

bus State Rank, upon which there
is no discount. "Safe, reliable,
solid" seems lo be their motto.

Dale says he would rather trav-

el from Omaha to San Francisco
than from St. Paul to Ord as the
road? now are, with the bridges all
out. Corn, he Bayp, looks first -- rate
in that country, but wheat is rust-
ing, and will probably make a half
crop.

On Monday, Miss Emma An-

derson loft Columbus for Joliet, III.,
to spend a short time among her old
ti iends and schoolmates. Her par-

ents accompanied her as far as Oma-

ha, where Mrs. Auderson will
remain a while to receive medical
treatment,

J. J. Graves gave us a call last
week. Tho hail storm

struck his place, but
only the edge of it. He believes
the stricken crops will survive, but
there were many places in the track
of the hurricane, where the crops
were ground lo powder.

In a business note to us from
Eheii Pierce, now living at Xew
Tacoma, Wash. Ty., we learn that
his fan ily are well times generally
are good in the Territory but few

idle men and a good many immi-
grants coming in, a lair proportion
of them from Kansas and Xebraska.

Considerable wheat was de-

stroyed in the middle path of the
storm of the 11th, but along the
edges it was not fatally damaged,
and will probably make about a
half crop. It is said that the corn
will recover from the beating that
it received, and that it now looks
well.

On account of tho threatening
appearance of the clouds Suuday
evening the services at the tent were
dispensed with. We understand
that the meetings will be discontin-
ued until Thursday evening of this
week, when they will be resumed
again with the subject of the Mil-

lennium.

Wm. Jones and mother return-
ed Wednesday last from Omaha.
"Hill" said that if he had heeu here
tho Monday previous when a tel-

egram reported him as dying at
Omaha, there would have been sev-

eral "corpses." He had not been
struck for six months, and had no
trouble at Omaha.

A friend tells ub wc were just
about six miles out of reckoning in
our conjecture as to the origin of the
storm of the 11th, it having begun
that far west of Humphrey, as is ev-

idenced by the losses of Churchill,
O'Donnell, Morgan, Otis, Ilittner,
Hoe, Cphouse, Uedinger, Clark, Sel-so- r,

11 oilman and others.

A. W. Doland wishes to sell his
property in Columbus, and will givo
a good bargain. Good house ami
lot 132x1.12, enclosed by good feuce ;

a good barn, nearly new, all in good
repair. A good horse and buggy,
harness, robes, etc. Will sell them
at a big sacrifice, and give time if
desired. Apply to A. W. Doland
or to Becher & Price.

Sup't. Moncrief was engaged
three days of last week in visiting
schools iu districts 39, 19, 33, 41 and
25. The teachers in the respective
districts are Miss Ellen Lightuer,
Miss Mary Clark, Miss Phebe
Shrack. Miss Emma Hohen, Miss
Sarah Bach and Miss Sarah Dunlap.
He reports tho attendance as fair
for the season of the year.

E. T. Graham, one of the most
prosperous farmers of the county,
has in six hundred acres of crops
this year. Ue has a herd of 230 cat-
tle, besides a host of hogs. Our eas-

tern readers may be able from these
few facts to picture a specimen Ne-
braska farm, but it would do them
more good to come and see for
themselves what Nebraska has done
and what Nebraska can do for the
men who put their shoulders to the
wheel and send the work aloDg.

OUR NEW BIRTH.

The Day iv: Celebrated, and
Hoir it was Done.

Had any other day of last week
than Thursday been selected for the
celebration of our second uatal day,
it would, perhaps, have been more
or less a failure because of the
weather, unless, indeed, the native
giit of Nebraskans, proved in a

thousand ways before, had proved
superior to the weather again.
Thursday opened with just enough
of clouds to make a good parasol
and just enough of gently-fallin- g

rain-dro- ps to lay the dust, and lend
a freshness ami dewy flavor to
the air.

All morning, town's people were
busily engaged iu preparing for the
day, by putting their houses in order,
stretching streamers across the
streets, nailing the national ensign,
in all sizes, to every convenient post,
and pillar and where it might float
unobstructed to the breeze. Vehicles
of all kinds were coming from cver
direction bringing country folks to
take part in the social pleasures of
the day, while, ut regular intervals,
D. N. Miner played the Anvil
Chorus, sending its echoes far and
wide.

It seemed but a short hour until
the Albion train of cars arrived
under tho conduct of Owens assisted
by II liber, with eight hundred and
fifty souls on board, engineer Wells
and fireman Raker tilling the air
with shrill long blasts from their
locomotive a sort of reveille for the
opening exercises of the day.

Iu a short time the Norfolk train
crowded with about fifteen hundred
people pulled up at tho station, all
sate aud sound under the watchful
care of couductor Overton and his
assistant Godfrey, aud the engine
drivers, Justice and Campbell.

Theso trains were "accompanied"
by the cornet, bands of Albion and
Madison respectively, ohr own band
discoursing excellent music all day
except a brief interval for dinner.

Shortly after tho passage of the
eastward hound express with the
open-eye- d wonder of its passengers
at such a largo gathering, Jhe ap-

pointed exercises of tho day began,
tho Albion band leading oil' nicely
with tho music at tho speakers' stand
north of the U. P. depot.

The meeting was called to order
and presided over by Judge J. G.
Higgins, who delivered the address
of welcome, and on behalf of the
city of Columbus, shook hands with
Rooue, Nance and Madison counties,
congratulating all parties interested
in the rapid settlement and develop-
ment of the country, the spirit of
progress that is abroad in this land,
and bidding God -- speed to that great
evangelist of civilization, the rail-

road, which is binding communities
together iu the interests of com-

merce. He excused himself from
further speaking iu the presence of
the eloquent gentlemen from abroad,
aud introduced

JUDGE .1. M. THUHSTOX

of Omaha, who Baid that he thought
those helot c him had come here to
have a good time, aud rejoice over
the fact that their communities had
bppn joined together, welded to-

gether commercially by strong iron
bands; that the farms of all this
northern and western country had
been brought nearer to the city of
Columbus.

The Judge said he had great dif-
fidence in following Judge Higgins
who had spoken bo eloquently, for
he was a hard man to follow. He
had followed him two years ago,
although the judge didn't know
anything about it at tho time. He
was electioneering and he stopped
at a house where there was a very
sweet lift lo girl about fifteen years
old, a bright, loving young creature
to whom ho gave a stick of candy
and asked if Judge Higgins had
been there. "Oh, yes," she said, "he
was here a good while and he gave
me a pound of candy." Taking a
dime out of his pocket, he gave it to
the sweet little girl, saying, "Judge
Higgins didn't give you a dime, did
he?" "Oh, yes," she replied, "he
gave me a new, bright half-dollar- ."

Not to be outdone, he stolo a kiss
from the artless, innocent child, and
said, "Judge Higgins didn't kiss
you, did he?" "Oh yeB," she eaid
"he kissed mo and ho kissed ma,
too." Of course the audience was
in an uproar, and the chairman of
the meeting with the completest
gag of the season in his month, very
dignifiedly walked to the rear of the
stand aud stayed there until Thurs-
ton was through. J

Mr. Thurston then delivered a
very effective short address, pictur-
ing the magnificent future of this
section of the State and prophesying
that when the present babes grow to
mature manhood Nebraska will be
the greatest State of the Union, Co-

lumbus the greatest city of the Platte
valley and the capital of the State.

He closed by saying that he had
thought of addressing himself par-
ticularly to the young ladies on this
occasion, but fiudiug a handsome
youug bachelor from the Elkhorn
valley present, he would say no
more.

DR. BEAR

of Norfolk was then introduced, and
began by saying that far from ad-

dressing an assembly of young
ladies he had never yet mustered
sufficient courage to make the

Bpeech to one, which ref-
erence was all the pleasantry he in-

dulged iu. He said he spoke the
sentiment of all their people when
he said, we rejoice in the comple

tion of a road which gives us con-

nection with a thriving, prosperous
city. Norfolk looked with peculiar
prido upon Columbus because of
early associations and business re-

lations, her first citizens getting here
all their supplies of lumber, goods,
&c, and their intercourse always
being marked with the uiino-- t good
will. He predicted that the event
we celebrate will give a nrw impe-
tus to the vigorous growth of Co-

lumbus; new industries will spring
up, manufactures will arise, aud the
known energy,enterprise and wealth
of your citizens will make hero a
great city to which we shall all be
more or less tributary; to which we
shall all look up; of which we shall
all be proud. As we look forward
we can hope for the day when the
old longiug of Columbus, and the
aspirations of her earliest citizens
will be verified, by some lofty spire
or magnificent dome saying, here is

the Capitol of Nebraska, and here it
shall ever remain.

W. M. ROBERTSON'

of Madison said we are here to-da- y

to rejoice with the people of Colum-
bus. Madison comes to Columbus
as a child would come to its father's
roof. The first settler in Union Val-

ley was an old citizen of Columbus,
and helped to build up this town.
He extolled the energy, thrift and
intelligence which were making
Nobraska one of the grandest states
in the Union, and there was no rea-

son why Columbus should not now
continue to bo one of the host cities
of Nebraska.

Loss than two years ago a Madison
man had to come here in a buggy,
a lumber wagou or, if strapped, foot
it iu, but now we can get our break-la- st

as usual, step aboard tho cars,
come to Columbus, transact our bus-

iness with you, and return home the
same day. We like it bettor aud we
know that the change will be mutu-
ally profitable.

HON. K. K. SMITH

of St. Edwards spoke very briefly in

portraying the mutual advantages of
the new road, ami hoped that the
pleasant business relations of the
olden time would continue.

E. v. CLARK

of Genoa made a rattling Bpeech,

saying among other things that, the
county of Nance which ho represent-
ed, had more handsome girls and
hotter lands thau any other. Natur-
ally the scenes of to-da- y carry tho
memory hack to the times gono by.
Only ten years ago ho had gone to
Rooue county where there was but
one house, and now it is thickly
settled, and churches aud schools aud
happy homes appear on every hand.
What has done all this ? The pluck,
the energy, tho wealth of that corpo-

ration (pointing to the U. P. road)
has had very largely to do with it,
and she will do yet more. She will
push these stretching arms further
aud further, until with one hand she
will lay hold of the pineries of Min-

nesota and with tho other the min-

eral wealth of the mountain?. The
mule team and tho oxen have given
place to the iron horse, and the eight
days journey of the distant home-

steader of a few years ago can now
bo made in a fow hours. Columbus
h destined to be one of the richest
marta iu the State if she but works
together with that corporation in
developing the country tributary.

Tho exercises were enlivened by
music from tho Albion baud, also by
vocal music of a very superior order
from the Arian Quartette, Messrs.
Parr, Bowman, Cornelius and Par-

sons, who rendered, in their happi-

est mood. The March, Come where
the Lilies Bloom, The Pledge, The
Gay Pilgrim and The Holly Waltz.

The parade in the afternoon under
the marshalship of J. W. Early,
assisted by J. Rasmusscu and P. S.
Grifliu, was a novel feature for Co-

lumbus and very creditable to the
business men who thus added to the
enjoyment of the day while they ad-

vertised their goods, as well as to
tho Calithumpians who displayed
their ingenuity iu disguising them-

selves. We have not spaue to de-

scribe the various fantastic devices,
but leave tho imagination of our
readers to conjecture how the butch-
er, the stock-deal- er and the hard-

ware merchant represented their
trades, aud how the dry-goo- ds store,
the music store and the foundry, &c,
appeared on wheels. The following
was the ordor of procession : Mar-
shal and assistants, Columbus Band,
Mayor and City Council, Police
mounted, Foundry, Fitzpatrick, Ila-gat- z,

Marble Works, Lawrence, Wig-gins- 's

hardware,Heitkemper's cigars,
Foster's hardware on Hauna's wag-

on, Anderson's stock ranche, Brew-
ery, Singer Machine, Madison Band,
George Scott, Dowty, Weaver & Co.,
Scheck's cigars, Taunahill, Will. T.
Rickly, Elliott & Luers,Wm. Bucber,
Al. Rickly, Calithumpians, citizens.

INCIDENTAL.

Of the decorations Ed. Sheehan
always takes the lead. Between
Wiggins and Oehlrich a banner was
stretched, with two bells pendant,
swinging and ringing. Across the
street at M. Smith's, also at Kra-
mer's and at Elliott's were suitable
banners.

Old men remarked that they bad
never seen so large a crowd so well-behave- d,

no drunk man, no fight,
no quarreling.

"Such a number of handsome
young girls," said a demure matron
lady, "it doeB me good to look at
them, with their beaux."

Godfrey and Huberwho were ap-

pointed a special committee of safe
transit, report no accidents either

going or coming, and everybody
well pleased with the day and Co-

lumbus.
Tho estimated number in town

threo to four thousand.
Thurston told that same story on

Church Howe last winter.
If anyone had been close to the

barouche in which rode the city au-

thorities he might havo found jtiet
where Messrs. Meagher, Burgess,
Rickly and Lamb posed on the li-

quor question the Mayor would
not compromise the dignity of the
city, but he wauted tho beer; the
councilman from the third ward
wanted to kuow how the bottle was
to be opeuod ; first ward auswercd
the questiou by knocking off the
neck of the bottle. It is needless to
say what followed.

Tho Committee will report a con-

siderable portion offunds on bauds.
The U. P. Company furnished a

great many more cars than prom-
ised.

The success of the day was due to
everybody iu geueral, to the gener-
osity of the U. P. Co., in particular,
to the work of tho Committee ot
Arrangements, and tho other com-

mittees, in good part, to the untiring
ellbrts of D. Anderson, (who was
almost besido himself when the day
ended), but above all to the spirit of
the occasion, which was fitly em-

bodied on long streamers on
either side of one of the coaches,
" Norfolk 72 . --&& Colum-
bus," and iSL &iR&! may the
fraternal 55 i feeling,
so eloquently alluded to by the
speakers, and so warmly felt by all,
over abide.

.. .
The increase in business is very

noticeable since the completion of
tho Lost Creok link of railroad. We
very heartily second the suggestions
of a correspondent in regard to the
establishment here of wholesale
houses. We believe that a whole-sal- e

grocery, dry-goo- ds store and
hardware store would do well, and
not interfere with ihe retail trade, of
course. Houses for tho transaction
of cither of these lines of busiuess
neod not necessarily be very fine or
costly, and we believe money could
bo made by cither from tho start,
more especially the grocery. Fre-

mont has four wholesale groceries
which have, to a great extent, been
supplying the country that would
now be tributary to this city. To
the end of our branch roads, goods
could very readily be received on
the evening of the day ordered,
making it very convenient for buy-

ers, and saving them great expense
by allowing them to order goods
only as needed.

The Valley county burglar-proo- f

chest had been closed and
unloukable since the L'Sth of Febru-
ary last, until W. B. Dale of this
place was called upon last week,
who opened it Thursday last, begin-
ning his work at S a. m. and finish-

ing at 2. Tho trouble was caused
by the breakiug of a pin, which was
probably done by a quick turn when
the lock was very cold. Wo may
remark right here, just as well as
anywhere, that if this country wants
ability of any sort, from tho open-

ing of dead locks, to the running of
the general government on sound
business principles, this community
can furnish the requisite material, at
call. Send iu your orders.

Mr. John Harris, now of this
city, steps to the head of the class
on inventions. Ho is about to se-

cure two more patents on recent in-

ventions. One is to enable every
farmer to make his own brooms,
which consists of a tin broom mouth,
with 4 sets of teeth, one on each
9ide, which when closed hold the
broom corn tight and solid until the
broom corn is worn out and then
all the farmer has to do is to take
out and put in corn and he has a
new broom again. The other pa-

tent will be known as the hydraulic
aud pressure pendulum power,
which Mr. Harris claims will work
a revolution in the 'power business.'

The coat of hauling brick long
distances by wagon is greater thau
the original cost of the brick. A
correspondent suggests that if some
one could be induced to make a lot
of brick on Looking-glas- s creek, or
Shell creek, say twenty to thirty
miles northwest of Columbus, he
would find plenty of purchasers for
them. We don't know how it may
be, but it would not be out of the
way for Flynn, Reimer or Moore to
consider the subject at least. What-
ever the Journal can do in the way
of exchange of opinions iu further-
ing public interests of this character,
it is ready at all times to offer.

Platte County McIiooIm.

From Sup't Moncrief we get the
following facts:
Value of .school property $.14,542
Total cost of schools ..".... lli.iu::
Total indebtedness 2I,4U'.
Total waxes of teachers 12,042
No. of school houses in the county ST
No. of children of school age . . . 15,221

No. of teachers, male 33, female 44 S2

There arc two graded schools in
the county. No district without
school during a part of the year.
No. of districts having Bix months
school in the year, 14 ; number hav-

ing four months school, 34.

Cattle Tor Sale.
100 head of cows and heifers; 70

yearlings; 30 young cows and
calves. Inquire of S. O. Raymond,
Columbus, Nebr.

Elward IlarreMter
Almost new, for sale cheap. Call oh

Gus. Lockner.

In lleiiioriam.
Hall ok I.kiuxox I.odok, No. ."$.)

A. F. A.M.,
COLU.Ml, .lltlie S, iNsl. J

Whereas, On the 30th dav of
May, A. D., 1SSI, our brother, John
N. Lawson, a member of this lodge,
passed from our midst into the pres-

ence of the Supreme Architect of
the universe, therefore

Jtesolvrd, That this lodge tenders-it- s

heartfelt sympathy to the widow
aud orphans of our deceased brother
in this hour of their extreme afllic-tio- n.

J'esolved, That we, as members of
this lodge, are reminded by this
event ol the duty of setting a guard
at the door of our hearts, that our
actions may be regulated by the
square of virtue, and be in accord-
ance with the designs laid down on
our tressle board.

Uesolvcd, That we cherish tho re-

membrance of the virtues of our
deceased brother and over his faults
will throw the broad mantle of Ma-

sonic charity.
Jicsolvcd, That the working tools

of this lodge be draped in mourniug
aud that members wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days

Jicxolved, That a copy of these
resolutions bo transmitted to the
family of our deceased brother and
furnished to each of the city papers
for publication.

A. M. Post,
C. R. Stillman Com.
J. E. North, )

Wlih-- h iruy i the IlesiV
Some of our agricultural papers

maintain that rye could be sowed in
corn and cultivated iu with the last
working of the corn, but some prac-

tical young farmer says, it will not
do. It is too early. Rye, he says,
seems to need a season of rest after
it has grown to a certain extent.
Rut if aowu too early, it cannot
have that, and it don't seem to pros-

per without it. Who is rigid?
Theoretical editors of agricultural
papers, or practical farmers? Will
some of the latter pleasp state in the
Journal their experience, for the
benefit of one or more

Fellow Farmers.

I it True?
One of our well-to-d- o farmers

lately brought homo what to all ap-

pearances seems to be a young grad-
ed Hereford bull. One of his
neighbors fells a story on him. Is it
true? lie says Mr. was iu the
stable where some of the graded
Hcrefords were kept but the keep-

er observing that our friend was
rather more inclined toward the
Durham breed fold him "You don't
want any of fhese, come over here,
I will show you some Dtirhams."
And thus it happened fhat a grade
Hereford was palmed oil" for a Dur-
ham. iNQtrilSFR.

Letter BN.
The following is u list of unclaimed

lptters in tin- - post-oilic- i, in
I'oliimlnit, for till' week fiidiut; June
is, issi:
A 15 Hi'iitley, .Minion,
.Mat tie B.irtclii, Jum-iiI- i Kimmir,
J W K lorey, Krt .Miller,
Pat. Knli'V, Kn-- I'I.i;i-iiii;iii- ,

Fri-ilrir- JrssiinlorfX T Wood.
Tlioiir marked " ,' postal card.
If not failed for in ;'0 day-- i will be -lit

to tin dead letter otlire, Washington, L.
('. When railed for pli-as- e say "adver-
tised," as tlit'M' letters are kept'sepir ite.

K. A. (iKRKAlcn I. Al.

Important to Ihe Citizen ol
Matte. County.

Your attention is called lo the
fact that the brick store room, one
door east of Ileinlz's drug-stor- e, has
just been filled with a fresh stock of
groceries that will be sold At " bot-

tom prices"' for cash. A share of
your patronage is respectfully so-

licited. (J. C. Latcic.

MARRIED.
DOWNS KINOIIA.M June RSth, by

Hev. C. N.Cate, Air. K. A. Downs and
Aliss Ida J. ISinjrliain.

HAKKIS KKYNOI.ns Saturday,
June lSth, by Itev. K. II. K. Jame-to-

of Omaha, Air. John Harrii and Aliis
Martha Reynolds, both of Columbus.

DIED.
i:rKLL Saturday, June HUli, H a.

in., of typhoid fever. Ora .Mary, daugh-
ter of (icore Itiis-el- l, of this eity, aged
4 vears anil 1 month.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertieinent. under this head live

eeiits :i line each insertion.

Fresh bananas at Hudson's.
Window screen cloth at Kramer's.
New Comb Honey at Hudson's.
Ladies' Newport ties $1.25, al

Morse's.

Slippers, 20 cts. a pair, at Gal-
ley Bros.

Xew oranges aud lemons at
Hudson's.

New calicos 4 cents per yard at
Kramer's.

Ladies' Russia calf, side-lac- e

13.00 at Morse's.

One price, and that always the
lowest, at Galley Bros.

If you want to buy a sewing
machine call at the singer office.

Remember that J. B. Delsman &
Co. will not be undersold by anyone.

A full line of men's, ladies' and
misses' shoes at Galley Bros.

Ladies' linen ulsters at Kramer's.
Meu'H Oxford ties $1.75, at

Morse's.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

The Skandia Plow at the new
Implement store of Elliott & Luers
on Olive st.

Men's summer coats only 50 cts.
at Kramer's.

Ladies goaf-Iace,$1.- 75 at Morse's
shoe store.

Ladies' Gossamer circulars at
Kramer's.

Ladies' 3 strap sandals $1.1.") at
Morse's.

Delicious, foaming Soda Water
at Hudson's.

Men's doable heel socks only 5
cts. a pair at Kramer's.

Hudson has just fitted up his
Tee Cream Parlor 2 doors we-- t. of
Hammond !!oup.

Children's Newport ties 7f etc ,
at Morse s.

U Spring wagons and buggies for
sale cheap at Elliott & Luers. i

Children's raw-hid- e tip lace, uO

cents at Morse'- shoe store.
Large liuo of Hamburg edge-ing- s,

from 5 cts. up, at Galley Rros.
Leave orders with AI. Rickly,

and you will have your meat de-

livered any time from four a. m., to
nine p. in.

Children's copper-ti- p lace, 7a
cents at Morse's.

Deliciom Ice Cream at Hud-sou'- s.

Standard canned goods in end-
less varieties, very cheap, at J. B.
Dclsiuau & Co's.

A nice assortment of dress lawns
at 7 cents at Kramer's.

Men's two-buck- le plow shoes,
83 cts., $1.23. $1.0 and $2.00 at
Morse's shoe store.

John Heinplcman, our obliging
grocer, has his store front painted
red. He says it pays to sell the best
goods for the least money.

AI. K. Rickly is still at the block
and selling more meat than ever
for cash. lie keeps tho finest as-

sortment iu town.
Only a few left of those nice

youug graded bulls at Blooming
stock farm at for from $23 to $33 a
head. Al-- o one thoroughbred year-
ling Sir Lawrence, or the celebra-
ted premium bull, Baron Oxford,
for sale. A. Hknrich.

i"1
If you arc tired taking the largo

ed griping pills, try Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills and take some
comfort. A man can't stand every-
thing. One pill a dose. For sale ut
A. Heintz's Drug Store.

No "Rouus to Doctors," but we
are selling everything iu the drug
line at lowest living rates. We
guarantee quality and price. Dowty,
Weaver & Co.

Culi Inil
For table butter at M. Smith's.

Hay Italu'. N

Just received, a larjrc lot of hay
rakes, at Elliott & Luers. A

Tat Sale IVoflre.
I berebv notify tho ownor of Lot

S, Block 1J:!, Columbus, Neb.,' that I

have bought tho sumo for taxes, and
if redemption is not made, I will
apply for tav deed.

Harrv CoOI.IIMiE.
May:'.0th, ISSI.

Ladies' and children's suits in
gingham, lawn aud linen cheaper
than you can make them, at Kra-
mer's.

Dowty, Weaver .V Co. sell the bent
eolith ineilieiiie. Ttit-- y have eonlideiice
in it, and they are willing to return! the
money il'itd.ei no good. Ask for I'iso'.s
Cure for Consumption, l'riee, ' els.
and $I.ini.

Ilsirv'.l'r t"4r Kule.
An I'll ward almost new

and in good order, at $70. Time
given till Oct. 1st, "SI. C.ill on

II. Woods,
Chicago Barber Shop.

el Your ltffair.
Parties using the Excelsior and

Ciyuga Chief machines .should call
at once and order what extras they
need, for those machines aro no
longer manufactured.

E. J. & J. A. Ernst.

"When you get ready to paper
your rooms this spring call at Still-man- 's

Drug Store, and seethe nicest
patterns ever brought to Columbus.

aon't Have Wet Feet.
But go to G. W. Phillips and leave

your order for a first-clas- s boot or
shoe. He works nothing but the
best of stock, and will guarantee a
fit iu every particular. Fiuc sewed
work a specialty. Consult your
own interest, aud give him a trial.

For a nice assortment of bunt-
ings, cambrics, linens, grenadines,
lawns, ginghams, cashmeres, &c, go
to Kramer's.

Strawberries
Received every day by express at
Hudson's.

nioiiey to Loan
At lowest rates. Address B. Lom-
bard, Jr.. Lincoln, Neb., dealer in
School. County and Precinct Bonds
and Mortgage securities.

Ijoolc IItp.
All kinds of attachments, and

Needles etc., at the Singer Office, iu
A. J. Arnold's Jewelry Store. Ma-

chines sold for cash or on time.

Parasols from 10 cts. up, very
cheap at Kramer's.

Ilrick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
in the city, or built iu the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Crockery, regardless of cost, for
the next 110 days, in order to close
out the entire stocic at J. B. Dels-ma- n

& Co's.

I'cr Male.
Cheap, and on time, one Excelsior

Reaper and mower combined, and
one Dewey Harvester, nearly new,
A. Ilenricli.

Clothing.
If you want to get nicely fitting

and good wearing clothes at the
lowest prices, go to Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

relief in sick headache,
dizziness, nausea, constipation, naiu

(in the side, etc., guaranteed to those
using Carters Little Liver Pills.
One pill a dose. 2u cents. For sale

t A. Ilemtzs Drug Store.

Ila by Carriage.
Boy's wagons, Cart9, Croquet,

walking Canes, willow ware etc.'at
E. D. Filzpatrick'a Book Store opp.
P.O.

To be economical you must
trade at Kramer's Now York Cheap
Cash Store.

Tho man who stole J. C. El
liott's harness lmd better return
them and save trouble.

Corn tor Suit.
Those iu need of liist-rat- e corn,

the growth of 1S7U, can find it for a
few days at Sieugger's, near the east
line of the city.

IVucocU.
This splendid specimen of the im-

port) d Noriiiati - Perchou stallion
may be fouud at Guy C. Baruum's.
$10 to insure; $8 for the season.
John Iltuiev has a two-year-o- ld colt
of Peaiock's fjet, that now weighs
1100 pounds. Get good colts cheap.

A pair of Victor scales, capable
of weighing six tons, for sale cheap,
for cash or on time, bv J. C. Elliott,
of the firm of Elliott & Luers.

lUtray ."Votlcp.
John Opiela found, June 9th, one

old heifer, red color, under
Ihe Loupe bridge lyiug in the water.
The owner can have the same by
proving property aud paying ex-
penses. Georoe Opiela,
Ou Joseph Boroviak's farm, south-ca- st

of Duncan.

A very nice large Japanese ex-

tension fan worth 25 cents, for 5
cents at Kramers.

l'uhlic Sal...
Will be sold at public auction at

my residence one mile and a half
south of Richland, in Colfax Co.,
Neb., aud ner the residence of Jas.
Ilaney, Wednesday, June 2!, 18S1,
15 head of cattle, consisting of
milch cows, steers, heifers, and a
number of calves.

Terms of sale: All sums of $10
aud under cash; over that sum one
year's credit will be giveu with note
and approved security with ten per
cent, interest. Ass Massev.

I.tnr for Colt.
On Saturday, June 11th, I will bo

prepared to receive colts and horsed
for pasturage during tho season,
providing them with pure fresh wa-

ter and salt. I will have fenced
eighty acres north of my resideuro.
Colts, $1.00 a month; horses, $1.50.

J. Kusst.

Smart Weed aud Belladonna
combined with the other ingredients
used in the best porous plasters,
mike Carter's S. W. & II. Bick-acli- p

Plasters thp bpst iu the nmrket.
Price 25 ceiit.s. Foraaloat A.Heiuf'd
Uruir Store.

v
AI v'rll.emenl.

I wish to sell my properly in Co-
lumbus, and will give a good bar-
gain. Good house aud lot ll!2i:2,
enclosed by jood fence ; a good
bam, nearly new, all in good repair.
A good horsn and buggy, harness,
robes, etc. Will sell them at a big
sacrifice, and givu time if desired.
Apply to the undersigned or to
Becher & Price. A. W. Doland.

Buy the Sel.' hand-mad- e boots
and shoes of Kramer. They are
cheaper than auy other aud every
pair warranted or money refunded.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

rents a line, lint three cent!)
a line - nil subsequent iiis" rtioii.

Six Mown for Male,
Three in pig, cheap for cash, bv

.is,!.;: .l.l.UiLS IvAY.

Wanit-il- .

Twenty-fiv- e acres of land broke in
N"aiue Kmpiire of

A. II. IStCIUCK CollliiibtH.N'eb.

Vi Ilia in It. 'iintipp.
House, Carri.igo and Sign Painter,
Calsomiiu-- r and Paper Hanger. Tho
best. Trv inr. Kesideiiee in South I'o--
lUtlllMls.

lCeguIar Mfoclc li'al:r.
All kinds of homed stock bought

and sold; also fat and stork no.'- -.
3,!-- y I). A.MiKKMN.

.ami for Malt.
1(10 acres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; 7" aereo under eulliv itittn. ! ut-r-e

hay land, $10 an aere. on rasy leniii.
Impure at Journal otllee.

Iiirliain Hull.
Persons who desire lo improve

their -- tocfc should see this nlrr tniuiil
aud examine Ins ijood qualities before
applying to others.

"Wi- -I John Kkki.kk.

II! Loolc T!ii Way.
For sale cheap, cash or time, one

yoke work oen, one y work bor-- e,

one viiimi; work mare, on,; riding pony,
one uilMi eow.oiif old light w iijoll, two
setts harnr-- . I lllrall biisiiiesi, rail
and er me. I. A.NDKU.soN

I.anil lor Male-- .

Two hundred aere of ehoiee land in
I'latt emiiitv- - priee Slum per aere.
l)erription: . l N. W. i,4--

. ,.. , p.
IT, It.:: wt'ct; s N". K. . mil . K.
'i, .. V.. .. M-- , T. s. U. ;; west.
Kor further particular inniiire of

J. W. K.uiLV, Columbus, Xeb.

COLUMBUS MAEKETS.
Our (iiiotations ofthe markets ar ob-

tained Tiiesdavaftcrnoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

CiKAI.V. AC.
Wheat No. 1, tet .'! lbs 7t7" 2, . 1VUA--

r,

" ::, r,4 miwCorn .Shelled, old ;
at", :i'M

itf' COtoTOHr. I'ioOftKK)
Graham 1 5v2ji5
Meal, jy

ruonuuK.
Uutter, yii,

;:!?!, S4J lo
Potatoes, y

MK.vrs.
Hams, 'Jo412J
Shoulder-- . U(g- -
Side, wjtu
Corned lteef 0(3
Steak. (tl'iyA

I.IVK alOCK.
Fat Hoir- - 4i.iauFat Cattle
Yearlings, 12 in6Clfi 00
Calves ... 4 IHKKOO
Sheep a."0$Jl t0
Good veal, per hundred, 4 (W

Hides, irreeu . 4u;t

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
HOCKSHKCKKU will takeHKXltV that on tlu-lit- b day of June,

1831, Joseph Itraiin, a Justice of the
Peace of Humphrey precinct, IMatte
county. Nebraska, issued au order of
attachment for the Mini of $;JIJI7 in an
action pending before him, wherein
John I. Hraiin is plaintiff and Henry
Hockshecker defendant, that property

of one Dewey harvester, one
Champion seeder, and one Scotch drasf
has been attached under said order,
baid cause was continued to the l.'ith
day ot Jul', isrtl, at luoVlock, a.m.

JOILV I, lilt UN", Plaintiff.
Humphrey, June it, is-- l 579-- 3


